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MY BOY!

4 ' ifectlve In furnishing funds, food and
such Implements and tools as France
is not herself In a position to furnish
in sufficient quantity.

Hardware, farming implements
more particularly can Mr. Ford's trac-
tor be useful all house fittings and
furnishings, seeds, foods; in short,
everything that enters into normal,
civilized existence is lacking.

Miss Morgan has promised the
French government two more years of
ber time, but she hones to be able to
continue for at least five.

Juneriea, and especially American
women, now have the opportunity to
prove the. quality of the affection thev
have said existed for France. Ameri-
can help, and abundant, is
ilk urtreutly needed today in the recon-
struction problem es Its help as
urgent In the war problem. This ts
the suhste.uce of the message that Miss
Anne Morfran brings back from dev-
astated France.

MJsa Mi,r;au la chairman of thn
American committee for devastated
Fiance. Tho work of rehatlitating the
vast tracts of ruined land la France
is large, almost beyond measure, and
the need for rapid, effective progre&o
with this work, admits of no delay, she
reports In her findings.

There Is no whimpering from the
French today, she was careful to add.
Frenchmen are not calling upon any
one to come forward with an offer to
bear their burdens, but prepared to ac-
cept the help offered in the SDirit (.f
atmlrtng friendship.

Miss Morgan's committee is endeav-
oring to encompass that part of the
work which lies with the department
of the Aisne. Her committee is work- -

OVER HERE AND OVER THERE
The war emergency conference at

Seattle, Wash., recently adopted a rec-
ommendation opposing the employment
of women at night. They also recom-
mend fixing a minimum for women at
$13.20 for a six-da- y week of not more
than forty-eig- hours.
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Female employes of the war depart-
ment in Washington will in the future
wear gray uniforms.

New Orleans has a school for teach-
ing colored women to drive motor cars
and delivery trucks.ins toward the of SO

or SO villages in this territory, from j

which everything of valuo has been
tnkpn.

t America's assistance can be most ef- -

County units of the woman's com-
mittee of the council of national de-

fense are making surveys preparatory
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"Anywhere in America" at any home.

The scene above is being enacted hourly all over the United States
as the Foldier boys are being returned from overseas and U. S. camps to
their homes, la "the picture one of the millions of U. S. gladiators has ar-
rived home safe, loaded down with trophies. To him the home-comin- g Is
just a great, joyous occasion. To mother, though, it means' the end of
months of longing and anxiety.

Owing to the great number of Christ-
mas Shoppers and the start of the big
Shopping Period onr many customers
have requested that we arrange to keep
open evenings

Starting Saturday, December 14th,

Graves Indian Shop

will remain open every evening until
Christmas. We, however, suggest your
visiting- - the show place of Phoenix in
the morning when at your leisure you
can interest yourself in the wonderful
displayoflndian Artoraft and Jewelry.

"If your dealer doesn't carry Tree Tea ask

Goldman Grocery Co., Distributors

for the name of the nearest grocer carrying Tree Tea
EnriHfliiimimum:Jiiumirimr

asy. To hurry about carrying hea-- j
trays laden with still heavier iron
crockery, in the clatter and confusion
of a crowded restaurant, is far more of
a strain on the physique of womr?.
than any number of hears of standing
still and practicir" overhand stroke
with the aid and eounter.ance of a sil- -

d pitcher.
Some have intimated that the rea- -

son there were no griddle girls was
the inborn modesty of the maidens or
the restaurant business. Girls to whom
have been offered the g'.ory and tbe
iiay of standing behind the plate glass
have declined, it is said, for fear of
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beinp conspicuous. The lines of ador- - the youngsters in to have something '

ins newsboys who press their grimy to eat.
faces against the glass would discon- - The solution might be a veil.
cert them, thry said; they would be Meantime, we trust that before any
always wanting to rush out and bring ; more women are put to work as

truckmen, baggage smashers, trac,c
walkers', munitions workers and sub-
way guards they should fill up lhe
posts behind the griddles and the soda
fountains.

. WE TAKEGRAVES'
I3

ONDOpposite Valley Bank
;: West Adams Street

MISS ANNE MORGAN
helping country girls get a high ARto AT P. VALUEschool education. The principal ob-

ject is tt enat3e the girls to become
teachers.

The British house of commons has
J passed on third reading the bill per- -

mitting women to sit in parliament.

AndWages for womeri in the sho? trade
in the I'nited States have been in-

creased from 5- - to $4 a week since
ltH.

ill GiveWWTen dollars a week for forty-eig-

hours of ork is the minimum wage
for women engaged in the fish can-
ning industry in 'aliforr.ia.J W EAXE & C OATJ

YouJOHN D. GETS REDUCTION

NEW YORK. Dec. '12. John t).
Rockefeller, it was learned today, has
filed an affidavit "swearing off" half
of the JlO.onO.aon personal property
assessment levied on him by the New
York tax commission. The affidavit
asserted Mr. Rockefeller's personal
property in the city does' not exceed
$:l,r,00,000, but that he was willing to
accept an assessment of $.", 000,000, the
figure which haa stood for several
years. The commissioners said they
were compelled to accept Mr. Rocke-
feller's statement as they have no way
of inventorying his possessions.

in exchange for anything in
our immense stock and give
you a five per cent discount
from our selling price. Every-
thing marked in plain figures.

Our prices are below any
competition and we handle
everything for the home in-

cluding Columbia Grafonolas
Just like saving money for your

Christmas shopping. We are glad to
offer you this opportunity as it will en-

able many to make purchases they
really want.

GRIDDLE GIRL TAKES
JOB OF MAN STRIKER;

DISCOUNT

From Our
Selling Price

Yon

(New York Tribune.)
Enter the griddle frirl. The lordly

personage who flips the flapjacks tiu- -

hind plate glass windows was missing
yesterday, and in his place, stood one
with daintier and perhaps derter hanns
than his.

It was a strike and not the exigencies
of war which made necessary this last
call on the womanhood or the city.
When the griddlejacks quit the
waitresses heroically stepped into the
breach and saved the day for I'ark
Row's hungry hosts, according at the
same time another demonstration of
hitherto unsuspected capacities in
woman.

It was high time; for the city's pride
in its lords of the griddle, standing
white clad and noble in the expanse

through the Fall and WinAL ter a Khngmade Sweater Coat is a
mighty comfortable and practicable Can Realize

at You Paid
companion, t or outdoor work, sports, motoring, or
inside on chill, draughty evenings, jost slip into a
Klingmade Sweater Coat and forJust Wh

ond
yon are warm in a jiffy. Par-
ticular individuals will accept
only the genuine Klingmade.
The sxrag-fittin- g collar that
won't sag the perfect knitting
from the finest resilient mat-
erialsthe over -- locked seams
throughout the careful shap-
ing the superior jtyle and
smartness have only been ob-

tained through the skill and

BYour
Thtf.Phct Colli We can solve your Christmas problems for we have gifts for everyone1

of purity about them, has been sadij
shaken these last months. The spec-
tacle has become irritatuig rather than
inspiring. When women were working
their pickaxes and baggage trucks on
our railroads and the daughters of the
subway guards and trolley car con- -,

ductors aro battling with the rush hour
crowds in our public conveyances, it
had become a farce to retain men for
the trivial task of flipping flapjacks.

It became an anomaly without an ex-

planation. Surely if there were any
particular task in the program of city
life for which women were fitted "by
nature and tra'dition" and for which the
large and broad shouldered sex is
superflous it would be that simple art
of flipping flapjacks. Not that it is not
an art, only to be appreciated by one
who tries and fails to flip the perfect
product. This is not, however, a ques-
tion which involves to any extent the
difficult arguments about women as
chefs. Just why the peculiar genius
of man is required for the art of dis- -
guising good food with rich sauces is
something wo know nothing about. It
does not concern this discussion, al-

though it may figure in the news from
Paris at any moment. Our griddlejaclt,
however, is co chef.

Compared with the work done toy
waitresses, the lot. of CTldcUemen, is

BARROWS DRN1TURE CO
care of tho world's largest knit goods makers.
"The quality is knit in" that's why a Klingmade
retains its shape everlastingly. At leading dealers
everywhere.

KLING BROS. & CO, Inc.
CHICAGO

Molten of Klingmade Oolhing Specialties
Including y OvercoaU and Air-I- n Raincoat

1st Street and Jefferson


